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11,tip le `,l 1114'11,108.
It has been ocided {that all iffidavitio and

oaths are itmeMpt-from
_

tit.3.eta' tj.

iter•Troopsitavelcen sent to lEetitucky
to enforce the revorme,laws.:

,

IfirThe. cattle &gun, kas made its sk
pearanoo in Union and :Lyontning -counties

,

itarßettermilk is seid to be an excellent
remedy for the gout, but it
gallons a day•for years'tooure a ruin.

' to..The United Stated Dibtfiei Court. of
Florida has lawed the application for write;

of the,corpus in behalf of th Linioln
iesssion, Mudd, Arnold and Spangler.

BALTIM.Ont. Sept. S.—Gov. Swann miles
every ward and will be nominated for eon,
greas to-morrow. The opposing element of
the Democracy is much excited and deter-
mined to run an independent candidate.

CONCORD, Sept, B.—Pz-President Pierce
lies dangerously sick in this city. Fie was
taken ill on Friday, and was more comforta-
ble on Sunday and Monday moaning,—but-in
the afternoon and last night was much worse.

.General Graot is endeavoring to keep
aloof from politics and the people as much
as possible, during the Presidential canvass.
Be is visitinglo his old q_ttiet_kome_of_
Gelena, in ills, and at his farm near St.
Louis.

VERMONT.- Complete returns front all but
six counties in Vermont foot up a Republic •

an nis'orit of 26 774. The c antifiß no
beard from gave 200 Republican majority
last year. rage's majority will therefore be
not less than 27,000.

lerThe_ Committee of the_Tenessee Leg
islature which was recently aprointed to in-
vestigate the attocions assaults_and murders
that have been committed upon Union men
by the Kuklux Klan, has made a voluminous
report. It is,_indeed, a hideous—picture,

wing, an average o one mur 'er a •ay for
mouths past.

Mt'John Ale4ander has a farm of 23,000
acres in Champaign county, 111. He has 4;
000 cattle end 5,000 acres of corn. A Mr.
Strtlivsut-haq-a—fartn-of-40i000-a-cres-in-Ford-j
county. n enton county there is a film

of 26,000 acres. It has 42 miles of board
fence and 70 miles Osage orange hedge

®'Ex Gov. Thos. H. Seymour, of Con-
necticut, died at his residence at Hartford,
on Saturday, of typhoid fever, aged sixty-
one year. Tho deceased was a prominent
Democrat. He, was elected to Congress in
1846, serving one term.

aliou: Francis Granger, at one time a
leading Whig politician, and Post-Master
General under the Admintatration—of-M-illard
Fillmore, died at his resideMoe in Canan-
daigua, New York, on Friday, the 28th ult.

102f-We'learn (says the Daiili •Telegraph)
that Jefferson Davis has been obliged to re-
treat from the hold in Liverpool; which he
first made his residence there, and go to the
private house of an American wercbant, to
eicape expressions of popular contempt.—
Verily Benedict Arnold, it would seem, led
a more peaceful and comfortable life after
his treasonable course, than has been allotted
to the leader of those who attempted to de-
stroy this great country by the bloodiest and
moat cruel rebellion recorded in modern
history. And it is just. Benedict Arnold
tried to betray his countrymen and overthrow
our nation when it was in its infancy, and
scarcely numbered three millions of souls.—
Jeff. Davis, after receiving his education in
the lap of his native Government; after hav-
ing been nourished and protected by her
from infancy to middle age; after having re-1
ceived many of the highest places of honor
and emetutuent in the gift ofhis countrymen, 1
and peers—after all this, he rebels against
the best government ever established on
earth, and attempts to destaoy her and her
people. Is it any wonder then, that such a
person is looked upon with contempt by not
only his own countrymen, but bynearly
every .foreigner he chances to meet ? Frog
fishnet:l, although they pretend to love the
British style of tuling, nevertheless admire
our own system of liberty, and long for the
day when such a form of-government can be
established in their own native land. The
course of.►Nova Scotia shows it, and the in-
definite lingering of many of Brittania's sons
in our• country conclusively proves it. No
wonder then that the man who attempted to
crush our nationality is spurned from English
society, sad was obliged to retreat from a
publio hotel to the home of .sotue pitying
American to escape the most marked expres-
sions of public contempt exhibited on every
occasion of publicity manifested by the late
rebel leader.

A negro member of the Louisiana
Legislature has been making some wild sod
foolish threats, which the agents of the As•
sociated Press Imiug before the country,—
These agents, however, take good care to
say nothing of the murders and outrages by.
a hicb such threats are provoked. By are

- port jneteubmitted to-the Tennessee Legis-
lature Wappearg that the murders of the

-Lukluz Klau,iwthe State,,ohiefly-of negroes
has w'eraged • one. a day for, the last aix
months Is le not surprising under stitch

-cercutustunopaahat the negro indulges in wild
tbreats of rotaliatiOa;

I LAWLXBEINESS AT.THE 196irTlie•-•Thefii3nti-
I•chifitatild of loyal/sr exhibited by4he-4ebel

•

eadieft thet"'bnut*hip -aelengill:
ljffe it noinihe2petiple tif that unha4,py wee

tilt gid oftfe Onion. Thit triasonatil and tna-

nlmt ibafaniinei of Cobb, Too-Ais the
Butcher Porrest•itand-the„Piratis-Siiiinies,have
produced a seam; of iiinrderirlinct
whieb have no vounterpstt In •the history of
the country. The same men who ',fired the
Southern heart” by blatant appeals to the
lowest ins-theta of a rude eivilisitibia, -and
plunged'a vast siltation of the country into -a
protractediand 'sanguinity was; Are again
liisishalling theirVictor agentreF,ainat the'
laws =of the-land.' Kim alreiationiTof the
South, aityi in'excilianga, wehaveaceounts'
of cold-blooded aasassinationfrperiikraind by
men who have- been encouraged in thekr ,vio-
lation of law by the advite of these false
teacher's. Under the leadership of the Wendy
'nffiao"Porrest, whose name has beentnade'
infamous by his cruel butchery of unarmed ,
prisonerti,•lo• the late rebellion, ,the work ,of
death is now going on in Tennessee. -Far-
mers in Meir own fields; merchants in their
own store rooms; teachers in their own
school houses :—and the poor freedmen at

their own hearthstones are shot down by
masked riff:tans, 'lurking inquiet roads and-
in lone country-placeii. InLouisisiiii 'We'beVe
the official account of death by violence of
over one hundred and fifty ford enigmas,
many of whom were subjected to horrible
torture, since General Sheridan was removed
from-the-command-of-that-department-rund-
in the same period of time Texas has
anted another appalling apeotaole of dread-
ful suffering and criminal outrage. • The Ku
Klux Klan, made up of a class of villains,
only found in Statea where Plnaer_y_has_been
tolerated, shed the blood of women and chil-
dren, and old men as if they were wild beasts.

DEATH. BY LIGHTNING. --During a terrific
storm on Monday afti3inoon two daughters
of the Hon. Thomas Jobes, Associate Judge
ofOcean county, New Jersey, were instant-
ly killed- by a stroke of lightning. They
were standing on the front piazza of their

• sidence-during-the-thunder-stornirrttch=I
ing a couple of children playing in the rain.
The daughters, aged respectively seventeen

and twelve years, were standing with their
arms entwined about each other's necks, and
their beads in 010-se contact. About ten feet

om them *ere a couple of buttonwood trees,
and back of them an open window. A bolt
of lightning struck the top of the button-

-wood trees,-and_running_down_a _short _dia.

lance, glanced off and struck the young la-
dies, instantly killing them. Continuing i
its course it passed into the parlor and str s eh
a mirror, shattering it, and then striking a
young man who lay upon the sofa. The bolt
passing from the body of the young man in-
to the sofa, down a back leg, knocking the
castor out, and then passing through the
door into the cellar, demolishing a basket of
c<,-.3-and-expending-itself-inAlie-grouud.

Speaker Colfax telegraphs Secretary Scho-
field, from Denver City, that the Indians are
committing terrible ravages all around that
section of country.

REMARKABLE ESCAPE.-A (Ailel Falls
Dozen a Well and its Mother Rescues it
On Tuesday last, two little boys, one about
3 years old, and the other 41 children of
William Mathews, near Eachus' Mill, West
Goshen tuwaship, 01re:4er-county. were play-
ing in' the yard at their home. In the yard
was a well, covered wiib some boards, which
were nailed together, making a sort of a trap
door. In their play the youngest ran up on
the covering, when .the dour tilted and down
went the child into the well, which is some
twelve or fifteen feet deep, and contained
bout two feet of water.

The •elder child immediately ran to the
horse, which was quite near, crying to its
mother, "Willie is down the well." The
alarm was hardly given before the mother
was at the well, and lookirg down she saw—-
her baby at the bottom, floating on the top
of the water. She did not faint or cry.
There was no time for that. But what 'was
to be done ? The father was absent from
home, and the nearest neighbor was so far
away that the child would sink aid drown
before she could go there and return with
assistance She must go down the well her.
self', and that too without the aid of a ladder
or rope, for there was none at hand. Fortu-
nately the well was not a wide one.

Mts. Mathews is a large, muscular woman,
and by placing her bands and feet against
the rough masonry of the sides of the well,
she descended to the bottom, seized her
child, and climbed with it to top, which she
reached in safety, although neatly exhaust-
ed. .The child's clothing no doubt kept it
afloat, but by the time Mrs. M. reached the
bottom of.'the well it had sank once, but be-
fore it went down, a second time she had
secured it. So far the little adventurer ap-
pears to bave escaped any serious injury,
and is running about, apparently as Well as
ever. Few women would have been able to
act as Mrs. Natbews did.— Village Record.

A Setter flout Oxford, Miss., gives. the
following story; '•A few days ago, Sher-
iff W. S. McKee, on returning home from
an adjoining county, stopped to bathe in
the Tallahatchie River, His feet touched
something smooth on the. bottom several
times, and curiosity at length led him to ex-
amine closely, when be found a small iron
chest. Procuring assistance, he took it to
Oxford, broke it open; and found 83,000 in
silver, 52,000 in gold, 31200 Maxima del.
lam, and $4,009--tio tonfe lderate money
There were no Vipers in the chest to show_
its ownership."

There is a man in California who his not
worn a bat for twelve 'years. Ho declared
in 1856 that he would hot cover his head
until gen. Fremont was elected Frebident.

Connoisseurs say There is not a bottle of
pare wine is the United States, nor has
there been for 25 years_

LOCAL MAT_tEIW
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"On* LAND FOR SALE._-401t,::fr4 , P!.
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. ( 1114BEII. LAND.-a:Ij) - adie„ttbleivenit of
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BoxEs.--A lot of empty obeosa boxes nod
silo at iteias' ttioeer- -

- • --
„-nolored Vatori Meeting was coin

menoed near Fayettville on Wednesday.
- •Foot" taiisia that tho Record, is of

"smut machine." • •

F,OIt ,SALV.- , My; :Israel, -Hess offers for
sale a desiroble.Tewo property. See adver

-

AptrMr. Wm. Gearhart who hung himself
near Middleburg last week was 58 years -of
age and the father of a large family.

OUR CARRIEL—Our• Carrier having loft
anotirei will supplytie place in the future.
Should subscribers fail to receive the Re' cord
they will please send to (bq office,—

APTRENTICE WANTED - A Boy that can
come well recommended will be taken as an
appre—titice at this office:. An early applies•
tion ,

. -

se The Republican C6ngresaional Confer<
ence on the 2d inst. unanimously nominated
Hon. John Cessna feu, Congress in this Dis-
trict.

DEAD.-Mr. Jam eed,_latel
pro's agent at Chambersburg, died from
Hemorrhage on Wednesday of last week.—
He was a young tuau much (pampa by . the
community.

ite6--W-e-give-in-supplemeut fulmrthe Pre-
mium List of the Franklin County A.grioul-
tural Fair Company, in to.day's Record
We know our readers will give it a full and
careful perusal. ••

MILL PROPERTY SOLTI.-.31 r. Samuel
Frantz of this vicinity has disposed of his
desirable Mill property, including about 78
acres of land, to a Mr. Patterson ofScranton,
-Pa,for-thesum—ol-582 50(.1

STOVES, Bm.—Speoial attention is directed
to the advertisement of lir, A. Trifle in an-
other column. Mr. T. it will be seen is well
supplied with stoves and other goods in his
line of trade.

,1 The Ringgold and Leitersburg pack.
ages of the Record are ready for delivery on
Thursday evening. Subscribers from either

ere on Thursday evert•

will oblige us by call-

DECEASED.-Mr. Jacob Miller, a well-
known and much-respected citizen, expired
at his residence near Jacobs' Church, on
Monday last. Mr.' Miller had reached an
advanced age, and is said to have been the
father of twenty-three children.

EWe understand, says the Country Ater-
chant, that arrangements have been made
with the C. V. Railroad, for the issuing of
Excursion tickets, during the continuance
of the County Fair, and they will transport
live stock at halt the usual rates.

"Boys in Blue."—We are requested to an--
nounee that the 'Boys in Blue' will parade in
Waynesboro' on Saturday evening the 19th
instant. A full turn out is requested.

Several speakers will be on hand. Music
by Dock's Brass Band.

.The Republican Conference of this Ju-
dicial District has unanimously nominated
for Additional Law Judge, Col. D. W. Rowe,
of Greencastle. W. J. Baer, Esq, of Sou•
erset is the Democratic candidate. Frank-
lin, Somerset, Bedford and Fulton composes
the District.

DEMOCRATIC CLUB.—The De mocraoy of
our town on Saturday evening last organized
a "Seymour and Blair Club." With the
"Boys in Blue," and the "Grant and Colfax
Club," our town is certainly well supplied
with political organizations. Lively times
for the next couple of months may be antici•
paced.

MASS MEETING.—The Republican State
Central Committee, among other appoint•
ments, anuouneea Mass Meetingfor Wayncs.
boro', on Thursday, October 8.

1169..Thursday the Bth will be the third
day for our County Fair, when the trial for
fast horses, for the big premium, will come
off. It is probible therefore that another
day will be designated for the Mass Meet.
in here.

SUBSCRIPTION RECEIPTS.—The following
sume for subscription have been received
since our last issue :

Sergeant Abrat, Shockey,
S. S. Winter,
Henry Burger,
Samuel D. Gossert,
J. A. Hysong, Esq.,

$2.00.
4.00.
200.
200.
4.00

Ratiatoap MovEmENT.—A meeting in
reference to the building of a branch rail-
road from Emmittsburg to connect with the
Western Maryland Road., was held in that
place on Monday last. A correspondent of
the American says The engineer's report
of a survey recently made was read. Ac.
companying it was a map and profile of the
,route, all of which were fully explained.—
The line is a little over seven miles in length,
of easy grade and neaily.free from carves.—
The estimated cost of construction is put at
ono hundred and twelve thouaand• 4ullers.

jri,..l:lkBAltowingletter, in reply to the

!etitileittirens of' this township n#ing.tt
)0004 00b,,y, the respeotitici Waal*,
foiCinigrei:Kiii .loklrom the last •Repos4

itrA• , Pa„ Sept. 5,18613
*llkeigra Ateg, ,Ilawnllten, D. D. Russell, Jos'.
—Elden Jorr. W.-Miller, George. Bender.:,E:. W.

Washabaugh;'Geo. W. Welsh, and otheramens.
of Waynesboro and viciaiti.

ifisciffiviii hen; int
.evening,_l Alp shown a copy of the Frgnk-
lia Containing .yOurletliiir'ind
request to Judge Kimmell and myself. I
immediately called upon the Judge aed,ex-pressed 'my ivillingnesa to with ..Yo4r
request, and desired him to joinme in ar-
-taugieg tains -and-appointing iftibie fdi fhb'
diem:tamp' requested in .your-eornuunitiatiorr
He was not prepared at the time to fit the
precise date of theineetirig, but signified his
willingness to do so-next week at. Bedford,
or the week after at Somerset... Should we
succeed in agreeing upon time and terms; we_
will notify you in due time. Saturday after-
noon, September 24th, was supposed, by
both of is, to be most likely to snit our con.'
venienee. Should we however, fail to-agree,
so as to give you' proper 'notice, I .do .now
hereby consent and agree that the gentlemen
who signed the letter may meet together and
fiz time and terms or regulations' for the
diseust.sion, as they may see fit, and I will
comply with their request.

. Respectfully your obedient servants
JOHN CESSNA.

)The arrangements for the Ciiiinty Fair
ate almost completed. The stars and sheds
are substantial and under cover, so that ez-
bibitors bringing • stock may rely on having
stock as well cared reran. .roteotedfronr_the-
weather as ai borne. Hay and straw will be
farnishedfree of charge.

The books' are now open for entries, at the
office of the Secretary, Calvin Gilbert, Chem,
bersburg, where entries may be made in per-
son or by letter ; anA we are authorized to
state for the society, that no entrance fee is
charged, in any case, excepting for trial of
speed and the Tournament.. An oversight in
the printing of the published premium list
made the entrance fee for the tournament 50
cents instead of $2.50. In our next we will
give the substance of the Programme.

TAE TOURNAMENT.- n—consequence -o
e tneiment state o t.e weather the Tour-

nament aunounced for Thursday of last week
came off on Friday. The successful knights

Henry Martin, knight of 'Bengal Tiger.'
Snively Smith, " " 'Westmoreland.'
J. C. McCurdy " " 'Lone Star.'
James K. Bowden " t".Argyle:

After riding for the erowtra bridle valued
at $lO was rode fOi,-Samuel J. Strite pro.
ving the successful knight.
Miss Maggie Bowden was crowned Queen.

" Laura Smith, Ist Maid of Honor.
" Jennie Moor, 2d " " "

" Jennie Seise, 3d "

An address appropriate to the occasion
was delivered by John D. DeGolley, Esq,

The popular Silver.Cornet Band of Woods-
born', Md., was present and enlivened the
occasion with excellent music. •

TnE FRESIIET.—We had the greateit rain
of 'the season on Wednesday evening. The
storm set in about 5 o'clock, the rain pouring
down in torrents for the space of about an
hour and a half Our streets were complete-
ly deluged with water making it in places
impassible even upon the side walks. Con-
siderable damage- has doubtless been sus-
tained by the filling of cellars With water.—
John Philip', 113qi., and Messrs. Price &

Hoeftich were among the principle sufferers
in this respect. The cellars of the former
were nearly filled' with water. Such a fresh-
et here has not been witnessed for many
years.

The streams in the neighborhood were
doubtless much swolen and more or less dam-
age -aubtained by the destruction cf fencing,
etc., but we have no particulars-.

DECEASED.-Mr. Wm. McAfee, a former
citizen of Mercershurg died in Empire City,
Nevada, on the 10th day of June, 1868, aged
41 years 5 months and 7 days.

The deceased emigrated from Mereershurg
into the State of Indiana in the year 1846,
and in the year 1849 emigrated into the
State of•California—being one of the first
emigrants. Ho •removed again from this
State about one year ago to the above named
city, where he breathed his last on the 10th
of June. The cause of his death as far as
known was through apoplexy.

Rest, Brother, in thy distant grave,
'Till God shall hid thee rise;

Then, mounting from thy dusty bed,
We'd meet thee in the skive.

The Repbuiicens of Quincy township, in
connection with the "Boys in Blue," have
organized a Grant and Colfax Club. The
following gentlemen were elected officers:—
President, Capt. Joseph Rock; Vice Presi-
dent, Emanuel Stover; Secretary and Treas-
urer, Lieut. J. C. Martin.

Tin Crimps IN EmiLAND.--The Marl;
Lane Express stuns up the condition uf the
crops in England i follows : Wheat is un-
commonly good, both in quantity and quali-
ty; green crops a ,failure; bailey a liar but
not a heavy crop"; beans a good crop ; oats
a fair but not a heavy crop, Prices of wheat
are going down rapidly and will continue low
until seed time nest spring. The prospect
ofkelp forstock, owing to prevailingdrought,
was getting worse daily.

The Huntingdon ,Glube says that recently
a cow strayed on the Broad Top railroad,
near the trestle work at Coaltiont, when an
approaching train out off her map° save by
jumpingor ()Tossing the trestle on the ties.
She• chose the latter, and although the
structure is about two hundred feet long,
accomplished the teat and escaped without n
'beratoh.

le4= 01 =ffil
In Warnersville, Berks county, on the 23d

son_o_fliDa,, •

Wolff, deo'd., of Welsh Itun, in this. eounty,
in the 23d year of his age.

Near this place on the Frth iosto Mrs.
ELIZABETH JANE NAIL, aged 36 years,
4 months and 19 days.

On the 2d inst., near Spring Run, 'Mrs.
ISABELLIA GILMOR.F4, in the Bth year
of her' age.

On the Ist inst., In Greencastle, SNIVE-
LY STRICKLEEt, Esq , aged 38 _years 1
month and 28 days.

FL7 ,4 l-tiIIZPO =AI oil iliz IR
PiTILADELPIIIA Tuesday, Sept. 8, P. M.—

MEAL.—There is very little doing in Flour,
the demand being confined to small lots to
meet the requirements—a . a o

Sales of 1400 bbls. good spring Wheat extra
'family atslo,7s®llß bbl. Winter Wheat.
do. in lots at $10@12; extras at $8®81.5-,
and superfine at s7@7 75. Rye Flour is
steady at 89.50. In Corn Meal 'nothing tro
ing to fix quotations.

GRAlN.—There is some inquiry forprime
Wheat, but other descriptions are not want-
ed. Sales of 5 000 bush. good red at $2.25-
®2 30; 3000 bush. amber at $2 34@2.35
It bush, and 1000 bush. No. 1' spring at
$2.08, Rye comes forward strongly. We
quote new Pennsylvania Western at $1,60.
Corn is in fair demand at yesterday's quota-
tion. Small sales of 4000 bush. yellow at
$1 32; 1000 bush. damaged at $1.20, and
10.000 bush. mixed Western at $1 30.
Oats are in steady request, with sales of
6000 bush. Pennsylvania at 73@i5c.

LEATlll474lL—Slaughter sole is in fair re-
quest at ful prices. The medium and heavy
weights of slaughter in the rough command
lull prices.

Glll, S! GI3N S !

PENKNIFE BLADES.
Ap. 17-om. J. H. JOHNSTON

TOWN PROPERTY
FOR SALE.'

Mil E sultseriher offers at Private Sale his proper.
ty on East,Main Street, Waynesboro'. consist

lug of a full lot of ground, with.a story and a half
.11 OUGII CA S T 11 U S , -

go-d Frame Stable, tAao-Sin:rls (suitable for a shop)
and a variety of the most choice fruit - thereon.—
Thereis also a large Cistern at the kitchen door.
For further particulars call on the cul)scrilter.

IsttliEL HESS.
rep 11-tf

TIMBER LAND
FOR SALE.

frilE subseroiber offers ut Private Sale a v.ila able
tract of timber land adjoining lands of JJhn

Hess. Henry Bonehrakc and others. containing all
acres, more or less. well set with Oak, Chestnut and
Pine Timber.

Also a lot containing 8 acres Nijoining the above
tract, with l6g house, stable, good well of water and
some fruit then on. This property is situited on
the i üblic road leading horn the turnpike to the
Forge.

Persons 'wishing to view the properties will be
shown them by Aaron Funk living near by.

If the shove properties are not sold privately be-
fore Saltdrday the 3d day if October. they will ba
offered at PUrilia stle in Waynesboro' on that day
at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Sept 4 ts. JOHN FUNK (of If )

NEW MILLINERY STORE IN WAY-
NESBORO'

subscribers would respectfully inform the
yi citizens of Waynesboro' and vicinity that they
will return from the city with a &wand lashions-
ble assortment of Millinery Goods by the first of
October, and would respectfully solicit a share of
Patronage.

Stamping and Stitching done to order;
Rooms on Mein street' over 'Smith's Furniture

Roomv. - TRIPLE & HAMLIN.
neon. 4 —tf.

NOTICE.

T)kAVID Y BADE baying pubitshed in the will!-
' Page RlCOrii" that my daughter (ha wife) Re-

bc.cam kiado had lest him without a cause. Thitris
to notify the public that such was not the case.—
blade called on me saying that I should take her
home as he would not live with her till .the next
evening. Besides treating her bJd:y be winked
her to bind after the Beeper during harvest.
- sec t. 42 I. *

THEMORNING GLORY
._.,,

li'
- ;

3.p#:

1.1,
El=

This Skive has, been in use in this part of the
country for three yeari and has giveri more satifac.
tion than any other Base Burning Stove offered.

I can refer to One Hundred and Fifty persona
honv-I-sold-these-stoves-anti-every-one-says-it—-

's-thelyest-stove-t-hry-ever-saw_or_used. Leold One
Hundred -and -Sevente en-ofthese-stoves-last-season47-
and from the orders now received for them I have
no doubtbut that I will sell more that last seasond,.

Come and see my stock of Stoves, You will fine
a large stock of the best Coal Stoves ever offered for
sale. I have now in store three other new Base

roinges, "The -luniati.'"'The Revoking
Light'" and the "Empire," all first class stoves.

PERFECTION AT LAST.'
The public have long desireda perfect cook stove

for coal. I now halm found that stove.

Is with3ut doubt the best Cook Stove in market for•
either Anthracite or Bitutakous Coal. Call and,
see it,

W. A.47RITLEyaufailhetti er ofCopper, 11%All114
and khe t Iron Ware, and

dewlerlia all kinds of
Stoves for Coal

or Wood.
He bos now on. hand e, large stock of the " beat

Cook Stows in market.
He is selling 40 gal. Copper Kettles at s2oh

30 '• se c 15,
la ~ Jo.

The shove kettles ate sttonger than you can get
my_ pitting_

NEW DRY HOUSE
on the Hot'Air Principle which comes much lowez
in price than any offered before, and is gotten up•
in good style, is strong and durable, takes but little.
wood, and does its work splendid. It isalso a good 3
Baker. Call and see it.

Metalic wire for,Olotbes lines cheap.

, The best Cletheß Wringer in the World !.

The best Force Pump in Market ! ,•

Tron Wash Kettles. Tinned Iron Pots and Stew
Pans, Copper and Brass ware, Also a good stock
of Tin and Sheet Iron Ware, all of which is made
of the brst material. All kinds ordob Work 110110
in'his lino• Don't fail to call and see for yoursel'ta
as you will find many article's that you will want.

Sep 11

GOLD..MEDAL

SEWING MACHINE.
PATENTED IN AMERICA AND EUROPE.

A. F. Johnson't3 Improved Gold %dal Double
Thread Sewing Machine combines the
GREATEST Simi lAutrY; IN OnNSTRUG-
TION,with the GREATEST EASE, CERTAIN'Ir and DU-
RABILITY IN °MAT'.

The originarof this machine, which was placed
on exhibition with some forty others, in the Me•
chanica' Fair, in (Liston, in 1860, was pronounced
superior to all others, and received the highest onz
A Gold ;Veda!, the only one conferred on any in•
ventor of Sewing Machines was awarded to the In-
ventor.

The GOLD MEDAL makes less noise than any oth-
er two thread Machine :while operation.

The trouble often experienced in setting the nee-
dle in other machines is avoided in this) as the nee-
dle is set without difficulty. This is a features of
great value, is every operator well knows.

This is the most. simple anti reliable two-thread
Sewing Machine in the world.

The power of its driving machinery having been
creatly increased, has increased its speed in opera -

tion, and better adapted it to the heavier classes of
,work.

Several other improvements have been made, such
as the manner of holding the spool—:r.go luting the
tens on—operating the treadle, etc ,—each adding
to the value of the machine. , • ,. .

EVERY MAUHINE IS WARRANTED FOR.
ONE YEAR.

It is put up is every variety of style desired, from
$43 to $lOO.

The Bold Medal Machine will do any of the fol-
lowing kind's of work :

SEAMING,
QUILTING,

EMBROIDERING,
STITCHING;

TUCKING. .

FELLING,
BRAIDING,

BINDING,
101111ING, itc

If you want a "Machine" that excels all the rest,
secure the '•tiioLD Mcoat." for that is the best,
Though many "Machines" in the market there are,
With this for UTILITY, none will compare,
It does all ILe work with such ease,— and so nice,—
Whoe'er shall possess it, will re gPt a prize ;

h has points of merit in no other we've seen,—
Then purchase tho best, The • Gold Medal Machine:

M.
Agent for Franklin County.

August 28, tf.
A LEX. LEEDS, the watebmaker. has been 'sp.attpui med.agent for the sale of- Campaign Pins

and Medals. He is tww prtpared to, furnish tlhtut
Nylloltsule end tetutl. August 7..

LEAVENWORTH, ICANEIAS, septeinber7.-
-A epeeist-from' Hayes Clity to the Coteenta-
tOve sofa n,intriy of Amp:thee and Chteene

1Inditiminis a dash nh Mkt Dodge iin the
morning of t e 3d, 4id Arers driven o after
n? sevete fi lth . Four soldiers of the Tbird

Infaliri we killt and sevapteen ude d.

The I' ociimriosi istt ' Otilatik. \tipuraShutt'.danmat-Fort-D*o. ~.,..4 E., ...4-0 ••s'r2,'
--Ttroonitreverratladruinyeallotnenretuf4,-

ter a certain "bield head' of old, deserved
their untimely end, because at that time no
panacea had-been discovered to -restore the
human hair ,upes the bald spots: But now
Aint'illroOtOle-Arpbtoßin is known to pos•
seas the rare merit of invigorating the 400ta

14-ri ftilrof liftrithetreitioren• •
tirely puffing
fortb-u-treir growth-wbietrrivals—le—beettty
the looks of youth.,

Mg) sew Yorkcity railroads
_
are'said to

employ, 40,000 horsesii_ _ _

SPECIAL NOTICtS.
„

WE)CESALE 'AND REMAtI GL'OVE AND
Fine MANUFACTpRY.---rho hest fitting and most du
rable made Duck, SbilsP; Kid,Viditt and' bog Skin
Gloves, Gauptlet;, HalfHandeiv,•Mitts, &c.,
for Ladies and Gents' wear.' Special attention is
called to our own ritanttfacturo,of Dog Skin Gloves.
We have retailed hundreds of pairs of these .gloves
during the past yOnroind riot one complaint. They

fit, as neat, look as well, and wear five times as
tong as kid gloves. _No glov,e depirtment• can be
considered complete without the Dog Skin Glove,
as a dress, driving or shopping glove for Ladies and
Gents' *ear. Dealers supplied witirany sizcs, rd.
ors or gUantity at wholesale rates.

LetusaFtnta made to order ; old Furs altered,re-
paired, rennovate4, and moth eaten.places refilled.
All grades and all styles of Ladled Fars and Fur
Trimmings constantly on harid•
Always_on_hand._a-full_stook_of-HATS,—C APS,
&c., suitable for all classes, made to wear and war-
ranted. Sold wholesale to dealers at as low rates
as city Jobbers. at UPDEG 12AFF'S

Hat, Fur and Glove Manufactory.
Opposise Washington House, Hagerstown,

june12.186%.

Young Men's Guide to Happy Marriage and
Conjugal Felicity. The humane views of .benevo-
lent Physicians, on the Errors and Abuses inciuent
to Youth and Hari), Manhood.gam in sealed letter
envelopes, free of charge Address, HOWARD
ASISOCIATION, Bog P. Philadelphia, Pa.

.lutie 19— tv.


